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Important advantages

(1) Age of Holocene/postglacial marine deposits is 

relatively certain cf. terrestrial deposits on land. 

They are ‘easy’ to identify because they have 

never been sub-aerially exposed e.g. the 

calcareous shells are well preserved.

(2) Episodes of sub-aerial exposure of continental 

shelves during glacial periods are good age 

markers datable by many methods as well as by 

countback.

(3) Global climate change is reflected by sea-level 

changes on stable continental shelves.



Methods of age determinaton
(1) Sequence stratigraphy of marine and terrestrial deposits 

including by countback

(2) Direct methods of dating –

Radiocarbon (usually reliable if younger than 8.2 ka)

Uranium-series (up to 500 ka)

Luminescence (up to 1000 ka, usually < 250 ka)

Amino acid racemization (up to 2000 ka)

(3) Indirect methods –

isotopic distribution of calcareous organisms

magnetic susceptibility

density and moisture content

correlation with other records e.g. ice cores, loess and

deep sea cores



2 types of climate change records

(1) Low resolution ‘long’ record of ~0.5 million years 

in duration

Example – seafloor sediments off Hong Kong 

a coastal megacity with 7 million (possess a 

tectonically ‘stable’ muddy inner shelf)

(2) High resolution ‘short’ record of weekly to daily 

sensitivity

Example – study on a Porites sp. coral from 

Hong Kong for sea-surface temperature



Model of offshore Quaternary sediments

in the inner shelf of Hong Kong
_______________________________________________________________

Estimated       Marine        Absolute        Maximum

Unit          Age                             age             isotope           age thickness
(ka) age          confirmed             (m)

______________________________________________________________________

M1 Postglacial < 8.2 1                 √ 14C               21.5

T1 Last glacial 8.2 – 70 2-4              √ OSL               6.5

M2 Last interglacial 90 – 140 5 √ U series      15.7

T2 2nd last glacial             150 – 180 6                  - 9.5

M3 2nd last interglacial     190 – 240 7                  - 12

T3 3rd last glacial 250 – 300 8                 √ T-L                 7.3

M4 3rd last interglacial      310 – 340 9                 √ U series        14.1

T4 4th last glacial 350 – 370 10                - 6

M5 4th last interglacial      380 – 420 11               √ U series          3.5

T5 5th last glacial > 440                 12                - 7

______________________________________________________________________

M – marine; T – terrestrial



Agreement with ice cores in Antarctica –

highest resolution terrestrial record

Vostok Station

Annual layers
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High Island Reservoir excavation 1970s

Before construction After construction

During construction West Dam excavation
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Drilling platforms used in Hong Kong

Jackup platform Drill barge

Drill barge with legsDrilling on a bamboo platform



Vibrocoring

Moon pool6-m drill pipe 



Vibrocoring

A 59-m coreA 6-m core section



A palaeo-desiccated crust formed by sub-aerial

exposure from the new Hong Kong International Airport

1995
South China Morning Post April 27, 1998

Continuous core showing a palaeo-desiccated 

crust in the upper part of the M2 unit
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Water content measurements
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Measurement of magnetic susceptibility

Three continuous vibrocores showing palaeosol 

development in the upper part of the M2 and M3 

units. VB1 is from the new Hong Kong Airport. PV3

and PV18 are from Penny’s Bay.
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M1 unit with abundant calcareous microfossils M2 unit

M2 unit with diatom preserved M2 unit a plant rootlet with pyrite framboids

M2 unit showing burrow

Photomicrographs of core samples



Evidence from vegetation in the past

A mangrove pollen Sonneratia sp. occurring within the M2 unit of the New Hong Kong Airport site.

This is a good indicator that the surface temperature exceeded the present day by 2-3oC about

130,000 years ago during the last interglacial period.
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Example 3  Drillhole in the West Lamma Channel

for the Western Harbour Development Study

+ WB7

Samples at about 0.5 m

Intervals in Borehole WB7

Simplified logsheet
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Chemical reactions involved

Pyrite  →  Ferrous ions  + Sulphate ions

Ferrous ions  →  Ferric ions (oxidation) → Ferrous ions (reduction)

Ferric ions  +  Water  →  Limonite     (iron cementation)

Hydrogen ions  +  Sulphate ions  →  Sulphuric acid

Shells  +  Sulphuric acid  →  Gypsum  +  Water  +  Carbon dioxide

Plant matter  →  Methane     (bacterial action)

Ferrous ions  +  Carbonate ions  →  Siderite



+

Hong Kong

Reconstruction of sea level during the last glacial maximum (CLIMAP 1982)

Isotherms in degrees Centigrade are estimates of August sea-surface

temperature using oxygen-isotope stratigraphy of formaminifers



Present/last ice age comparison

Last ice age ca. 21,000 years ago (after

Petit-Maire, 1999)
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Porites sp. specimen from Little

Palm Beach selected for oxygen &

carbon isotope analysis

+

Study on a Hong Kong Porites sp. coral head

sampling site



Sample cutting Sample weighing

Sample holder for batch running Stable isotope measurements



The results
Sea surface

temperature
Carbon isotopes

Oxygen isotopes

← Mass

mortality



Some conclusions

(1) Continental shelves possess valuable records of climate 
change. 

(2) Low & mid latitudes continental shelves have played 
an important role in global climate change and sea-level 
change during glacial periods through the production of 
greenhouse gases.

(3) High latitude ice sheet growth and the thermohaline 
circulation mechanism is not mainly responsible for global 
climatic change.

(4) Further studies are needed on continental shelves 
particularly on the record of vegetation and the variety of 
environments during glacial periods.

(5) Other high resolution terrestrial records e.g. fossil wood 
drowned below present sea level have not been examined. 
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